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Leading Stamp and Amateur Publications.
The Philatelie AdN 9cate.

Canada's Leadixîg St.amp Paper
on trial 3 nionths for

A TWO CENT STAMP.
A year's subscription for 10 stamp papers
dated before 1897.
Starna!nan Bros,, Berlin, Ont., Can.

T HIEd ONLY ONE Little
rectory. Your narne in same and our
12 caîumn monthly one year, with a 30)
word exehainge notice ail for 10 cents.
Sample free Advertising rates 25e
per inch. Van Derrnark & Wagoner,
AldeD, Mich.

PHILATELIO REVIEW.
An 8 page snd handsonie cover monthly,
tlUed with the choicest and latest stamp
news. Sample copy free.

Valuable premiums to ail subscribers
'wanting them.
Philatelie .Review, East Boston, Mass

THIE
The leading Philatelic paper of the South

Free saraple copy.
HOME WORKER.

Subscription 25e a year. Advertising rates
50e an inch,

Knoxville, Tenn.
Addres.9 P. O. Box 25. Knoxville, Tenn.

ARRESTED
your atttention, dui(nt we? XVeII, send
àc for

THIE AMATEUR,
4 nonths on trial and] receive 2 books free
as premniumn.
.INO. 13. MILLER. Pub. Lancaster Kv.

The California Stamp.
Subseription 125c. Advs. 60e per iuch.

-- Smple copy free,-
On trial 3 Months for 10c.
CHAS. D. LOWE,

2977 2lst. St. . . San Francisco, Cal,'

r2.5c per year. Publlhod Every lont

,Philatelic xFacts.1
5apefor Stamp. 1% Riverside, CU

Special ta Advocate readers.
Tho BOYS' Own Philatelist; one year

for any stamp catalogued by Scott at 10c.
or any two at 6e earh.

Ontaria Philatelie Ca.,
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

*STAMPS mnine album with catal'g
freto alil Ag't-S o p.c. &PJR1ZES.
B= looO achine-cuil higes already BENVT. and
bigpaper trc moi., 12da. Fiva kundred Gomea,
2'ncka, Puzzles.&c., antd paperthrec rals., tc'a cix.
Bfg World Dtp Albums, eighteenctM. Great Darqains.
io5 Cmoe Sc.Realm, SiaA, Bostol,Maa.

The Fxrst 25 Persans Sending
2 eents, in stamps, for two issues of

THE CUYLER SUN
will roceive "everybody's newspaper" on
trial 10 WEEKS FREE! It will please

blyde A. Dickinson, Chicago, Ii.
-Th le :Stamp Reporter -

For 20e we will serai you the Stamp
Reporter one year; a packet of 50 v.4r.
fo-reign st-amp%; a copy of the new Ont.
Philatelic Directory andi your namne placý-d
in our directory. Adv. rates 50c per inch

BRADLEY & OSWALD,
St.. Catharines. Ont.

A Printing Outfit
ta every boy and gel.

Send 25e and get the above anid a year's
subscription to the Newsboy-Detective,
boy writers, stàmp columui, PRIZES.

NEWSBOY CO., 314 Wesley St.,
JACXS0ýN, MICUl.
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TO REAI)ERS 0F

HiAPPY DAYS.
I have aill kinds of stanîps, reading mat-

ter, etc. to tranle for coupons cut from
"Happ1 y Days" after no. 172. Send for my
largo list of ollérs, for colJl.AIl ans-
wýeretl. Addries:s, (inentioning titis paper.)
.105. M. HERMAN, Laiisdale, Penn.

It's etriCtly Up to date and it's nover late.
THE NEW YORK PHILATELIST.

I>ublished on the 15th. of each month.
Subseription 125c. pet year. Sample Copy
Free. Unexcelled advertising medium.

The New York Philatelist
A. 1llerbst Pub. 106 E. 111lth st. N. Y. City.

Stop! Your Attention
Juta minute to see mwhat you can get in

Wicks' Canadian stamp packet for 50c, A
('tain3 pence cat. 35e and 25 var. of

Canian si.iit;tmps including le rose atnd 2e.
beaver 1850 also 1868 issue; Can. Jubilee 1
2, 3 and 5 somne unused, I)resent issue high
values and new issue J, 1, 2, 3 and 5e, alqo
'2 and 5c register, 3 rare Newfoundland,
New Brunswick, entire envelope and news
paper wrapper and a lirst issue post card.
Thie grand packet only 50 cts.

Offer made te introluce my new price
listwhich is the cheapestand contains more
genuine bargains than any other. FREE.

A.F. WICKS,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

We Publish
afiioe monthly philatelic paper

FOR 100GAYEAR.
Fine paper, neat work, good articles
ncwsy and. p)ronmpt for a pailtry dinie

A s-ample for the askîng

THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST)
E. 216. St. Joseph, Mo.

Large circulation, low rates: for sale and
exchiange columu haîf cent a word.

The paper that pays.

Mention ADVOCATE when answering ads.

Extremes Meet
wlien you compare the

ALLEGHENY PH/LA TELIST
wvit1 t ho ori-%ialY philatelic pap ers.

Thon vou are coiivinced of the snî>criority.
Secld for sansipie copvý.

E. N. KIEFEB, Publisher,
97 Liberty St. Allegliery, Pa

Send 10 cents for a six months trial sub-
scription tW the

LONE STAR STATE
PHILATELIST.
ABILENE5 TEXAS.

As an extra inducement to subsoribe wve
will give an exci ange notice of 30 words
FREE with each subscription.

HIappy Day Couponls"
WANTED.

A ny number afterl172 'e pay thecfollowing
This paper one year for 6 coupons.
20 word Bargain Notice 4 Pl
4ý lneh advertisement 6 I
1 inch I112

2 il if20
2STARNAMAN BROS.,

]BERLIN, ONTARIO.

1 want to buy
for spot cash, your

Collections, duplicates and odd
or job lots of stamps,

in perfect condition only. No trash or
damaged stamnps wanted at any price

Wlien submitting anything on ajp'ýova
always state lowest cash lîrice. 1 miake no
offers. Register ill valuable p)ar>. N.

Charles Bailey,
Kaukauna, -- Wisconsin.

STILL TIIEY COIIE
W%%icks' new price list so. 5 now rea dy an d col]cet-

or-, are after it like bot cakes. it is adandva.id
contains a fine line of sets, packets, etc. of
CAMADIAN REVENUES and foreign stamps a>.
rock bottoîn prices. Send for one

SPE(.IAL <>FFER 2ovar Can Rev 2.5C
3oditto 50c:- 4o ditto cat (i on $1 oo A Sc, can

jubilce stamp %vità each order
&. P. WICKSP, 372 Horton St., LONDON, ONT
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Pitliy Philatelic Points.
Sayings and articles of noted
writers carefully condensed.

BY REGINALI> KINNiEuSLEY.

The forgeries, beii- t.ortid out todav,
aile far mnore dangerous and tenunLies
more likely to deccive, thun tiiose of the
'60,S and '70*s. M'e inust not believe that

we are out.growinig the forger. 'liîe forg-
ers have brought their art to a high state
ti perfection. No -que cani loubt that
there are more high-class foi geries ut pre.
sent than ever. No doubt there is more
counterfeiting of surcharges, grills, frau-
dulent postal caacellations on re venue
staxps, frauduIent perforations, etc., than
ever befoîe.--Johni 1). Kirke.

It is probable that when ail the County
Clerks in tne U. S. have found ai the rev-
enule btarnps and put thein on the iarkect
thlese ' booxned" stainlis, m-ith prices
greatly inflated, wiII drop Vo their real
value. -Georges Carju:',.

1 sold these Columbians, unused, for less
iîri face value, beeause 1-hey represent

the total proceds of a Harlem wýýidow*s
fortune. ii-iichi had becil investe(l in theni.
Tlhe -2.O unse Ia bueti sellinîr in
quantities. for fronuoi to l.Oaiece,
wlxen the co)rner br-oke. 'le pour voian
wvas in despaîr, having over$0(iO{ inves;t-
cd. As a last resort we applied to the
Postii ister-(-4enierai offering to sell the
stamps or exchange thein for others uscd
ut present. WVe received a verv brief
rcply stating that "neither this dep't. nor
its postmasters will redeem or exehange
postage stamps. "-Albrecht Loewit.

There are nowv being published many
articles that should never bave been
allowed in a philatelic periodical, but pub-

lishers are comnîelletl to accept tlxcm as the
deimaxd for philatelie Mss far exceeds the
supply.-S. E. Simpson.

1V is ijot, the ]ack of niai)uscriplt. but the
tualî ty, which nece.ssitates pu blishers 1iti-
ing their pages wvithl wortlieb.s articles.-
W. %V. Jewett,

I do not deprecate the practice of revicw-
ing publications and critizing writers to :t
certain extent. 1V is the extent and ch;!r-
acter of the criticisnis Vo whichi I object.
Here is "la juste millien."-W. L. Moise.

Another set of termsl is added Vo the col-
lectors, descriptive vocabulary. The ex-
pression '-N. W. corner" is used inisteadl of
"&upper left hand corner," etc. The gen.
graphical terms save much spave and.
should be adopted by all.-Ed. H

A surcharged issue wvas adopted iii
British North Borneo Vo save delay and
expense of preparing iiew (lies. We are
noV P'hilatelists, and the objection raised
against the stamps, mhich arises apparent-
ly froin a collectors' poinit of view, is noV
one that wc feel called upoît Vo conider.-
Benj. T. Kindersley, Scc'y B. N. B, Co.

A person who knwz nything worth
while about Philately and 1>iloloý,y,
shoul be able te find xnauxy connections,
vcry initerebtingc, betwecai the two.-A. E.
Laymaîî.

IV is a weak -,,Ieu to a'ik U. S. speciali-4ts
Vo colleet Cautada stamps because it may
be annexed. The U. S. may be annexed
Vo Canada. Caniadians do noVwant annex-
aVion and the U. S. is large enoagh a10 ot
be comfortable.-W. WVethee.

This paper on trial 3 months for 2 cents.

VOL. ..
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îlîîî' h'rateti posataîgc to fuireigmi ut

atIuld tute eust us lii>W 10) tier iihailf mince
ill.tcaîd of.-) a., luefcîc. il post caiid îcauacd
uIl thle otet iî daîv, its deîuîiîniiatiîiî %% aS

-2 eilî anîd tIais waîs aîugineîilte'i ly ene of he
pinîk two sent s.tauîijs of the litiiîucîial Weît-
<liii.r is>la hueig attixet tii it.

'l'lie îiew i!'siîe cf Caîîauùî staiîes iii not
iii''ttiiig w'ith the îîîîîreval it vaîs fcîîdlv
lii o î'i i t %voîî1d î'c'eive. Tlhie obujectionis t e
t hiein aire cf impoîurtanîce anda aie chiefly dî.e
te thîe cehui. The ditleueîîce betweeîî soiîie
of the vaiieties aîppearing te lie but Atighit,
wlueîî viewed iii a liaîsty mnanîeî'. In iînakiiig
ino:t of tlin (lark the autlicritics liii îîît

ccuitit oni the etase -%%iti -whicli dishciîest
l' ~ coutlf oliteraite the post, marks Ly

siîîuIlV rlubbiîigr tiie staîjît juto the Coliii.
TMien ag-auiî tiiere is the abhsence ef iimii

Cuauls te deiicte the vaîlîe, w Lhliaisulready
Ilecu eited as aîsî cîfjiiwha

icaîchi îî foi ri l offiuces. Tiiese anda <)thler

faîîts iîaî indîa'e ciii Post laister-G eneraîl
te cltige the lîreselit issue feu' a ieiCW one.
His sueccess in urZIîlituîr oneueet cf the
Jîîl ijiee i"siiaîv st ii alsiu lie fi'e-sl ii i s

MeIîciirv' îa foîil a flirtlîcu' iîîceîîtive te

Bushl G. Hamuiilton, Ciiliigwecd, Ont,

Hamilton Notes.
The Haîîîilteîî StampCluihi is pi'cgressing

faivorztdlt', auîîîl the ineinlierslîip1 roll is swell-
iîig. A larige andi( cemniodious club rooin
liais been reîîted in the ceiiter cf thie city.
Thuis will tend te naîke the cluîb more pop-
iilar. l>reliînary arranîgemnts are being

iiia letii 1) 1> A.ccivcit 111.'l'lic i-'xi'ctit-
i ve %% Ii >1hctly I'ci a lit oif (:011veilicit

(ti' the tî-tîsteces (If the 1). 1'. Al.

Oife of ol t' fîjicî(s ait tue Klondiike Nvrit es
liîicte t ue cil ect t liat ail let teis sent froua

('aiîada aiuld U. S. to D)iîwscu Cit v aile
Iclîarged wvitiî an aîdditional $1l per Muince

puostaige befun'c they ait' deliveed.

Tlie iicw letteu' cardîs hiave arriive(l and
we liaive becl >0îîîc of the poust cauds prilit-

cd iii edcas S. Appjîegath.

Stamps in Canada.
St4înîp cullectîng in Canada, is grom-ing

vcu'v fast. Anîd why shouldi't it? Thuis
coîiîtry lias senie of the prettiest anud rirest
staips iii the worl. ('anadiaini (>1( issues
aire sonlit foir iy collectors a iîd dealers the

-woi'ld over. The stamnp journals of Canada
aire as eaig- erly reaid as soine cf the bc'-t iii
the Unîited States. Canada is destiîied te
te take a gu'eat part iii the plîllatelie Nvoi'1d
aind collectoîs aire beginîîiîg to reaih'ze it
andi( te take a jcy in pîisbiîig ahead aill thaît
maiiy leaîd to that end. At the end of an-
othier ycar, if we kc'ep ce ait the raîte wec
have been travclinîg iii the îaîst year, we
>liadl be îieaîîiv on a, levcl with the Staites
(takiîig inte eeîisideu'aticîi the diflérence in

ppiilat ml) ais regards staîunp coulleetinîg,
piaiep('uîblislicd, anîd the traide i gcncrad
May it be se!J.i

If vou aire liot a subscriher aînd wish te
sec more cf this palier before subscî'ibing,
scnd us a 2e staînp aînd we will give it te
vou on trial for three months.

Read "A Symposium of Kicks," whîich
will appear iii our îîext issue.
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Encourage the Boys.

Mlost PIiilatelitst would like to bel1>
along, in soine %way uheir -rami nid hobbyv
(or if they don't they mngit to.> Thtre
are nuiner*ous ways of doing this as yol al
know, but no better wav exis;ts than to en-
courage ani heip the boys. In fact the
future of p)hilately dep-ends on it.

Very few coliectors %vouid spendic so
inuch of their sp)are mnoney in the rater
varieties if they thought they wouid be
unable to sell their collections for at least
ai much as thev pn:Ld for it or, perhaps,

even more. Although they exp)ect stainp)s
to advance in price, they do nlot help as
niueh aï they should to brini' about this
resuit

There tnay be a few meni start collections
but the grreait majority of the beginners are
bays. Tbey may not possess very large
collections, yet the mania for coliecting is
started an(l, like fire, the more it is fed the
larger it becomnes; so the mu>re encourage-
ment the boy gets the more enthusiastic
and ardlent he becomes, ami p)erhaps iii a
few years he inay get together a collection
worth inany hntndred dollars. Certainly
there are exceptions, bu~t just as certain is
the fact that the more attention that is
pa.id hîm fromn older collectors, the more
attention and stiidy he wvill natur.dlv give
to tmp 'leeig

Vou are not il ~dto buy rare stainips
tagi ve tv.tv, orI aitill -our s.i1)tie tinie
iraesing up) stainip collecting, but the thingr
is to h-tve a ch:tt with beginners now and
then to keep themn interested. Show them
your collection exlaining a few things
such as watermarks, different kinds of
pap)er etc. Tell them hoNv and wbere yen
got sý)me of your favorites, also the
value of stainps now and a few ye.irs ago.

XW1mo eau tell howr far the resuits of a few
-mtail net:s mnav go. It jn ay be the nîcaits

of adding a nmner of neu reeruits mito
mnay iii tjime beconie the great nmen of
Phalatcly. F. H. M.

A New Method.

In the Febrarynumber of the "Virginnia
Philatelist" appears an illustiation of the
type,-set formn of letter canceilation used by
Perry Miason & Co , of the "Youith's Com-
pamtiomt," Boston, Mass., to cancel the 2e
staintps which were to prepay t'ir annual
calender. Tihis forte of cancellation was
also used on the present i'iýsue lc stamp)s,
as I have a specimnen so canceiled which
frankcd the "XYouth's Comp)anion announ-
ceinent for '98." Fromi titis it appears th-at
MIr. Kern's latter reason for them so doing
-which was that it was doue to accoino-
date the post oftice-was the correct oue,
as it would in ne way injure the "announ-
cements" to, be post-marked by a hand.
stainp, It is indeed a unique cancellation,
and 1 would add, "a modern improvement'

4280 Words.

Mr. Paul Madliger, w~hiie in Brantford,
wrmote a itost (-:td to his eousin, Mm.r l>amml
leque-nat, of Berlin, wvhich containecd4,280
words mv-ittett in the iFrench language, ali
bt-tible to tlie nakcd ey,'. Tii card %%-tt
writtcn withlmot thte aid of a nagnifying
glas;. It would require seven pages of the
Aiuvoc,.vrEF te re-eproduice it ii l)rînt. Mr.
,Nladliger has returned to town and says
he imtends te make his mext at.tempt 6,000.

If any of our meaders can equal this Mr.
Peqlimegnat would like to hear froin thein.

Parties sending articles for publication
had bettet- net use a poet card.
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The Philatelic Advocate.
Our Motta. "Bis dat qui cita dat."

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Editors and Publishers,

Box 104. Berlini, Ont.,, Can.

Officiai organ of the DOMINION
PIIILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

Entered at the Berlihi, Ont., Post Office
as Second class matter, Dec. 1896.

SURSOIIPTIOU.
25'cents per year to al] countries.

ADVERTISIII RATEL.
1 Inch1. ... 8.50)

2 bchs. .8 per month. A dis-
eson o 0 20 and

.f pa1ge .... 1.2.4 38ka1lowed respec

-1 1 . ... 20 tively on 3, 6 and
I12 month contracts.

one page 3.50 J
Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy

miist reach us BiEFoitE thiat date to ensuit
insertion.

Your sufiscription has "expired if this
paragraph is marked. gJ"Please renew
promptly.

Returo postage inust be enclosed
with MSS. sent on approval or nio
attention wiIl be given to it.

>< XVe will exchange one or two
copies with ANY paper published.

î tori at.
I)uriîig the pa.4t montli we have

Our added consi-lerable material to
New oui- office, for the o~îs f

D)ress. giving our rea(lers a journal
mhich can be truthfully called

"A representative journal of Canada."
We are sure thiat our readers appreciate
the improved appearance of this journal
both in its typography and -the quality of
its reading matter.

Our aim lias always heen to give useful
and interesting virticles, and up.to-<Iate
news, to our patrons. Although we have
not always presenteri as representative a
monthly as we wislied, we arc now giving
the plîilatelic puîblic a fine Canadian
journal, and one that cAin fie relied uîîon
to appear on or before the l5-th of each
inonth. We are constantly adding niew
type to our plant; the body type of this
issue is froin Miller & Richard, Toronto,
Ont., who are sole agents in Canada, for
the renowned, haid finish Scotch type.

0f late yeurs, philatelists
Sunimer observed that during the
Season. sumaner mo-iths '-snr-.s"

can fie most always picked
up froua some of the dea!ers. The reason
of this la that dealers try to keep up the
average sales per day oi week, tlaat they
liave in the winter. 'rhose philatelists4
who do not purchase n'any stamps in the
winter but wait for th - sumîner season are
hecoming more nuuy roua. This will no
doufit lead to a revi .1 of trade in the sum-
iner mionthis, ar' dealers will soon fie
doing as profltaLei a busirness in sumnmer
as tliey now do in winter.

We have juest received another large
supl)ly of 8c Jubilee stamps to fie given
with a years sufiscription at '25c. 1)on't
wait there was only a limited number
issued.

"F. D. S." in the Boston Stamp Book
as regqrds the Omaha stamps, says, "The
'Omafi mposlition Issue' is whiat we
should eall the new-comers, or, hetter per-
haps, if one may fie allowed adeadly pun-
wby miot call them the ')Gr-Tps'
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I>rice iist fromn British Col-
Received. onial Stainip Co., 378 Centt-

rai Ave., London, Canada.
Ruince's D)ealers Address Book. This

edition 18 a grreat~ imnprovemcent over the last
oiie. It contains 552 ad(lresses of from al
parts of the world. Price 10c. Fromn R.
H. Bunce, Middletown, Conn.

Oîîe of the haî.,liest books ever issiued for»
deaiers and publishers is "The Merchants'
Collecting Agrency Philatelie Blue Book,"
issued by the M%,erchants' Collecting Agency
Loweil, Mass. It gives a list of about 125
persons against whomn the Agency holds
bis for collection. If we had received
this book sooner we wouid not mourn the
loss of several aceounts whieh remain with
the balance on the wrong side of the ledgrer.

Advertisers wiil be given a suh-
Jots. scription to this paper for as long

as their ad. contraet calîs for.
We wouid like to have your photo and

biogoraphy to pubiish in this paper, and if
you wiil get a eut -made and senci it ta> us
with biography, we will insert it free. You
can get a nice eut froin the Star Stamp Co.,
Hamilton, Ont., for only 30c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. W. A. Lyd.
iatt (Cornet Stamp Co.) is no longer our
agent. We will itot be responsible for
any money sent to hilm on oiur account.

This paper will be sent on trial three
mon ths for a 2e stanil.

EVERY EROÇreeeiving a copy of this
number, (whether a subseriber or nob,) is
kindly requested to send his, or her, opinion
of this paper on a post card or with a sub-
seription, the latter way preferred.

Wiiiard O. Wyiie bas been given the
managership of the "Boston Stanip Book"
Mr. WVylie writes in the "Columbian Phil-

iiteist" îi.idler ''Otr eye." We presune
lie wlii no%% iave use for the other eye aiso.

A paper has been started iii Engilaudi(
caflied ''Thle Staînp) A-iction Reporter,*'
clevoted exciusiveiy to Statmp Atictions.

Type for sale. We offer a ."0 lb.
font of the type this notice is set from
<long primer) complete with CAPS.,
cAPS., figureî, fractions, uspacps, quade,
commercial signe,? § l 91 R,/ + + @

etc., etc. The type is in goci condi-
tion as may be seen by Lhis adv.
Price, with pair of news cases, $1 1.50,
without cases $10-00. Cash with order

Prernlume.
Send us 25e and we will give you

tbis paper one year, a 20 word ad.
on the Bargain Page and your choice

of any one of the fol!owing:
An unused SecCanadaJia-

bilee .atamp.
Set of 6var. Cuba, unused , '74 to' 81
"lPhilatelia" the "Trilby" of the

pliilatelic world.
25 Blank Approval Sheets.
15 ditto with your naine printed on.
LIALF INCH ADVERTISEMENT

in this papier.
This paper until Jan'y. 1899 and

Scott's 58th Catalogue i

65c. No postage or duty to pay.
Present isabscriberu may take ad-

vantage of this offer by renewing
their subscription.
Starnainan Bros.j

Box 104. Berlina, Ont.
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Dominion Phllatelic
A~ssociation.
Organized Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFIC.EstS.
President-A. M. Nluirlitu-t(, Halifax, N. S.
Viee ', -A. H. Adis, WVhitby, Ont.

U. S-C. E. Severn, Chicago, 1I1.
Se'-Treas-L. S. Gralaam, Nierritoa, Ont

m'unt. 1>et-U'huls. BaiIev, Kiaukuna, %Vis.
Ex. Supt--Jas. H. Peckhiain, Halifax,N. S.
Auc, M1gr. -R. C. Widdicombe. St. Cath-

mirnes, Ont.
Att*v-J. A. %Vainwright, Northampton,

Lutaarian-F. 1. MWeaver, Berlin, Ont.
'rrut(1-C.S. Applegath, Hamilton,

W. A. Itea.ttv, St. Catharines, W. A. Lvd-
iatt, T;ruto, Ont.

Secretary'sa Report.
To the Memibems of the D. P. A.

1 feel tdiat
'Ln apohgy is due niembers of the 1). P. A
for my aaot~ !aviiaîg a report last mont),, but
I desire to assure. vainu it wws unavoidaîble,
for just at t lie tinie 1 4aauld inake a report.
1 nai.eivei word of the <lenti of a near rela-
tive, miaking it nte1vfor me to leave
toiPI ait oi<v, I hoie tit huave niy report
ini promptIy everv miont ha hereafter.

19$. W~illiam in <w~ Brantford, Ont.

;..:-Oaato. Ont
120. Chlas. A. Mortaon, Ibuinilton, Ont,

A IrrmI.iII'$
.1. Witer-s. Qiti-t.n M. '-;t. aivOuui.

ReL.a. W. A. L.vdizatt, P>. H. Tiins.
Leo Fritter, 2.3 Lexingtmn Ave. Colum.

bus, Ohio. Rels. F. .1. Carr.aty, L S.
Graihaun.

Reginali Farrant, R. Cac;sila% No. 9891
Lima, leru. Refs. F. 1). Sawyer, L S.
Graham. j

Edu-ard W. WNiIIis, 663. Pres-ident St.
Bn-ffklynn, N. Y. Refs. F. 1. Wé-cavcr, 1-
E. Strohm.

Mlayer Franklin, 109WV Scars St. I)enison

Texas. R*efs. T. %V. Robjinson, 1. Fr-anklin.
RL.1A. Oswald, St. Catiariaaes, Ont.

Refs. IL G Wdiuaa' F. 1. %Vavr
Ceo. Bnîdt(ley, 13 Centre St, St. (tatiar-

iawes, Ont. R. G;. WViddieanibe, F. 1.

W. .1. Watt, 207 ('nnrie St. Braddoe-k,
l'a. Refs. A. F. MVicks, Jas. Stewart.

Richard I. Brown, Keyport, N. J. F.
1. M"eaver, W. A. Staraaan.

J. H. Mactie, 79 1)aandas St. Toronto,
Ont es Sttriieiiiia Bi-o.

W. .J. P>orter, 206 Sinacoe St. Toronato,
Ont. Refs. Starnan Bros.

W. E. 'Elliot, Coderich, Ont. Ref-.
Starnanan Bi-os.

Matthew B. Knight, Oak Hill, N. B.
Refs. Starnanian Bros.

I-i. Newton .Johns, Box 96 Oshawa, Ont.
Refs. SLarnaan Brus.

Elmer E. Swteisinger, lonia, Iowa. Refs.
Starnarnau Bros.

The abo're wiII be admitted to member-
shi) Nlàtreh I5th 1 rovided no objection is
filcd with the Sec'y before that, dlate.

I)1-1s FORt 1898
1 would again like to call the attention

of members;, who have auot already douae so,
to forward their dues for 1898, ait on"e, as
tlae Annual Convention aaad Eleetioni wilI
soon be dr.îwing near and it i'e necetaiaarv
that al] members, slaould be in goodx stiiiad-
ing te vote. te to vour dues ait once.

For appllication blanks and other iaafor-
mation, address.

L. .S. (RAHA.M, Scc'y-Tre-as.
MNernitton, Ont.

Librarian's Report.
FeIiuw iineimner:-

ruaiire 1.it report Calot.
E. P Wartcle bas ulnat.<I 9; cp ie fthe
I'hil. Joniaal (if t rcat Britain. Thev are
in excellent condition. Te& àev
rkean for aaanre, andi< tlIire are nuaaav itia-
bers whio iniglit 1 sever.il paliers

eae;roieofour vaîrlous officiai orgians are
esaeaially de>ired If therc, is any Imaper
VOUawîl like to examine Icleaise write for
it. That"s what the Iiba-.rv is for. Aîwavs
enrcse a staanp t4) cuver pos!t.tge.

Other donations this month: Staarnaman
Bras, 3: F 1 Weaiver, 10.

F I NVEAVER, Librarian.
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The Central Stamp
Exchange.

ii'r. -A. N. Estes, Sprint, llill, Tetîn.
Sc&. J.O.Witters, Nashaville, Tenn.

Officiai Or-gaît-TiUE. I>il Ill ATE-LICADVOtATE.

The Cent rai Stanaja Exliange is <esigîied
to trive von aî cha nue to diiititse of your
dii jlicaies and iii ruturn for teui receive
btainîts new to your collection.

MNr. A. X. E.stt> of tie well knownta irrn
of A. N. Estes & Co., Spring Hill, Tenu.
i mnager aul ivili be resîxtnsible for ail
st:îinjs sent iii.

Aithougità we are the newest stamp ex-
cha:nge in titis counîtry, weliave aîn-tg our
in-,ni bers ail classes of collectors. froin te
gr.iy -lh:îir.-d old veter-aî dowtî to the

yones eginner.
WVe aire thereby enaibied to -ive you amy

kirni of st.unj>s you m-ish. To become a
ineniler all vou have to dIo is to senti a
Sta'mj to te 'Secretary, .1. O. Waters, 407
Fatheriand St.. Nas-hviiie, Terni., for ap-
picationu bianks. Whie,î you get them fll
thein otît aind reLut-n to the atlbove aiddress.
A-; *xn ais it is rec-eived your naine wiil lie
jel.wed, on our boo)ks aind you wiil be etati-
lied ta sen in stamp atit ay tinie. If you
hiitvent any doîthicaites vou can recave
cash selectieons ait iiherii discounts.

iB:xks in wiîich to mnount your stamps
will lie furnished by thu exch;înge at five
cents- eaich, 4 for lac. or seven for 2-.5 cent-i
1.ynîiet m:îy be made iii unusqed U.. S. or
U'anî:dian staîni rs.

The commission charge is ten per cent
of te catalogue vaîlue o! ail st.amps sent in.This is itot Itic iii cash but is taken iii
sL.amjs from tlàtose sent iii. As soon as
yotir stinapiis iî7e reccived we will setid
stamips for you to select from.

Books are out front une to four weeks.
As soota as a book is retired a statement, is
mule, commission deducted and stamps
not dispo!sed of are retîînied to the owncr.
SENI) VOUR APPLICATION TG THE
SECRETARY.
J. O. WATERS, M0 Fatherland St.
Nashville, Tenu.

D. 0. MINION
on D. P. A. Affaire.

.As atil tatetibu>rs arc aware, te atlihîrs of
outr Associatiota htave ti bruît ruîtntitg ally
LoO) siaaoothtiy silice iast eicetioti, bmut I aint
atm jdcede( La saiy Llaat inattturs are ait iaist
britltttitg,.

'The lir-st trouble was occasioned ly te

inaloiiity of te Auction Mattager and te
laullisiiers of the otficiai orgati W coule to
an agreement as tÀa the repo)rt.4 of the aine-

t tom sales-. The iauilislters dernanded .5c
for eacii lot advertised-this beittg m-itat
the former officiai orgai received. Mr.
NN'id(iconibe cottended thait the repo)rt
should be puhlished free of ahl charge.
Titis trouble haas heen settled bv the liber-
aiity of te Starnainan Bt-os., wlto niow
agree to give one column free; thîey to t-e-
ceiv e 5c a lot for ail over that space.

Many complaints have been heard from
varionîs parties about our Secretary not
answering communtications on Association
matters Mr. G.rahami should certainly
answer aIl communications witich are con-
sistent with his office and I hope lie will
be more jmrticular in future.

In my opinion a statement of te financial
standing of the association, should be
madie montiîiy so that the meintbei-.s may
knnw just where we are ait.

The election for convention seit lias
caused mucli disatisfaction union- many
membetit, Of about 200 menibers only 31
teok aidvantage of the opportunity of voL-
ing and of these LIVE members a major-
itv of three declared theinselves in fayot-
of Hamilton. Every member received due
notice of the mail vote and those wlio did
not vote DID NOT DO TIMER DVcTy. The ima-
jority rules, sotheEasttern members blhuld
make the beait of iL. D. O. Minion.
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The Brattieboro Stamip.

'-Not fo kiow it atiraies yours.ýelf

aakîow î ' tslistory lias becai so tlior-
oaigily and faequeîitly treaited hýy able
wiiters thlait 1 lisîhte t;o conitiniue for fear
îaay ieînarks îîmy jarove but feehie repieti-
t ions of tlieir idea.

However it inaybe <)f îîaterest tx siajale, to
learn that the second postage stainp) issu;ted
fia the United States, was engrav-ed l)y
Tliîas Chabbuck ait Brattleboro, over
fifty ye:irs ago. '%r. Chabbuck wit.4 iii
Ba-.ttlebo)ro from 184.5 to M88, auad LiaIam
office <ireetlv over the post ottice, by
wlaiel Le ber.ame iatimate with F. N. Pal-
muer tlae lbstmastoer. At tsait tinte ift cost

ive eîrnte ea a letter, anda lrelanyment
wais olatioiail. l>ostinaster's salaries, More
trier, wcrc gr.ided, ais thcy are now te soîne
extent, by tLe ainount taken in ut tIse office
Und tl flacisstaiwsterait New York, tliinkiîag
tlaat peopale woiald lie inure apt to prelay3
tlacir postage if tlaey could do so by means
of stampas, had soute struck off ait Lis own
expense. One of tiiese r(xccd the Braittle-
bor) lx-ost office, anid conuncnded itaicîf te
.Nr. Palmers judgemn, anîd Le deter-
miiacd to inca-case the revenuie (if lais office
if po)ssible, Lv flae saun- iacasias.

Accordingly Le emnjîbved Mr. (lihbuck
to jarepare a copper palat; for huai, contaiii-
ing tein stampi, and Lad.5300siaes îariîîted
or 5M stamrits iii -dl. It is f LougIst liow-
ee t bat oaaly one-tenf b of tlie-sc were

uaued. TLey were printed in black ujaoaa
buif uIper, and were about the size of
tbose now in use. TLc desigur was vcry
.,imieal; ain octîgoni. sha1 ac, differing from
tlîe border in thse direction of the tintcd
huie>. The center contains the initiais of

fte Jostialiter, "J?. N. 1»." iii facsiiiiile of
lais o(aî l.awa-taîr ab<ave it, wus
"RATTrL&Boao," belOW"FvC r, in
oit the sides, &'P. W.' Before the -3(KI
siacets 'were used, the (loverniaaîeuat L>eg1aî
to issue liostagre stainlis anîd ftie destruction
was ordered, hoth of the stanlas on lianal
and the (lies. Hence hus hapîacîîed thie
extreine iritv oif tue st.anq as, wlîiel liais
led sonaae to dotat tlaeir existence.

M r. Clîabbuck Liad a single sheet of the
stinlis iii his book of saimples of lais work
for a nuînber of v-eau-s, but tiiallv sold thena
zibo;ut 20 yea rs ago, te a, gentleman who
gave Ilim a dollar a utieee for thut leaving,
the engraver chuekling over bis batrg-aii.
.Mcetinîg witli tlae genatlemani afterwards,
M r. tiaabbuckcau-nedl that. lie Lad disliosed
of flic stanips for $1.5 a 1 icce "but tue taitn
1 sold thcm te,"' saaid Le, '-got $Q30 iea for
thein."' This gentleman wrote an accounit
of tlac stamps whica was înablished witlaout
M~r. (2habbuick's knowlaalge. lu con.'e-
qucaîce of this Leiaag, published, Mr. Chah-
bitck bas received uiany letlersj inquiring
about the stamlas, un<l offeriiig as Ligla as3
$30 for one of tlac stamîlas; anotber offéed
te give $57f0 for the original puates, if
obtainiable. The plate, Iiowever bais been
destroyed, aind the staîitijas arc liever seean
exVc;at iii tîte album of soute l>Lilatlist
wlao hws het-i fiutuiaitc eiaotagla to secure a
copy of tiais- r.ire staînp.

Tite adoption of aia î'iternaitional stanilb
would maîke a radical change iii pulilately.
Eitlîer it woulii be the means of grcaatly
prospering our fuir goddess, or else it
would be flhe meansj of traing philatelia's
bannier ini fac dust.-I. E. Patterson.

This paiper ona trial 3 months for a two
cent stamp.
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STOC)cK MaUSTr GO.
NOTICE. Last mnth's offer still good!
This umth we otier. $1.00 worth of
stanips inounted on hheet-s rceuly to selI

FOR 25 CENTS.
This is our regular approval.4heet stock.

Al îurchasurs answerimîg this hefore April
lst will receive one years, sul> tx the Boys'
Own Plmilatelist and a copy of the Canadian
Philatoelie Annual which will be "The
event of '98. &w~ WRITE TO-DAY.

ONTARIO PHILATELIC C0.
BOX 494, BERLIN, ONT.

iIINGES.1
Best cjuality &c- per IOut) 2000 for 1-5)c

41)00 for 27)c ifostfree..- Stamp catalogue
for 1189* only 2.;c postfree. Press for print-
in- cards, etc. 20c. 100 best mixed foreign
stumpa ic
ArcticStamp Co 182 Queen St. S. Hamilton.Ont.

Oerman Collectors.-I have one of
Schanbeck's magnificemît stampni albums.
bouîîd in TWV0 volumes. Heavyv boardi
covers, in black. gold and red, heavy pages
beautifully illustrated and printedi only on
ne side of each page. N6arly 400 pages in

caich album miot counting bkink pa&ges be-
tween etecb leaf. This album sells iii Eng-
land ut ab'iut 3£ A chance of a lifétime to
the lxersomi makmgf the highest offer.
R. s. mASON. 2u7 J.,mes *t: *, Hamiton. Ont.

WE BUY
Wâat oea on ofer s?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
4 P.wCSOeaox Pl-cE, - ET. Loci. MQ

flfl 5le, this chance slip*iii NIpast. Never again lx)
MIV be otfered at sueli low

lîrices.
Satisfaction guiaranteed.

Stampi Album with e.; var stamps 6e
3 va-ieties Canadian revenues .... 14c

20 If on approval sheet ........ X)
AlI the ahove tliree 15;c pt,st fro-e.

A set of 3 .Julmilcee-s to) each-l îîurchmsr.
Every eighth geth a 10(- ummuse.Jub.Iiilee.

l£e-VritÀe W)-dav.'ti &d'List fi*ee. -ài

E. A. MARRI4S,
200 James St., Hamilton, Ont.

HAVE YOU ONE?
A Jenk-ims local cat. $1.00) for 12e postp:tid

Special Offer.
10)0 difft U. S. and foreigu stamps
Five Hundred St.amp Hinges.
One Blamk Pocket Stamp Album.

Ail for 11kr. post, free.
J. 0. SAWIN,

40 Ma.y St, Worcester, Mass.

SEN D us a sfl'l photo of you r-
self or anv st-amp andI we

S EN D will niake a fine half-tone
of -,am£ for oiilv *l ens

STAR STAMI> CO. Hamnilton, Ontario.
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Ilarch specialties.
.30 var. such as, Funchal, Peru, etc. 4c.
10 Portugal 4c.
12 ,,Costa Rica, cat. 5e. 2c.
2 ,,Peru-------------1.

3 ,,Canada Revenues le.
Canada obselete . 2c.

2.5 ~tForeign le.
2500 cEtna linges - 10.
1000 fi' 5e.

Postage extra, Lot 25c.

.. Etua Specialty Co.,
of Berlin, Ont.

-Box 484-
What you don't cet every day

is a bargain like this. 1000 Perfect hinges.
21) of the finest blank app. sheets. 100 var.
of good foreign stamps which includes
New issue Queensland. Can. .Jub. Can.
New issue, lst issue Can. post card (Cat.
loi-) old issue Newfoundland, rare India
cMt 8c, .Jhind cat. 6e, rare nid Brazil,
Argentine, Costit Rica, rare U. S. and
trotid Br. Col. and many others.
Reineinber this grand bargain only 30 c.
Ponstage 3e. extra. Can. collectors please
lise .ýM stailmps on letters,

New 20 page price Iist Free.
A. F. WICKS, 227 MOUTON3 ST. 1.0101 UT.
Stamip Papers Wanted.
This paper oiue year (withotit

prelalum) for offlv ten 8tamp papers
,sued hefore 19.No daruaged

or torn papers wauted.
STARNAt1AN BROS.

BOX 104, - BERLIN, ONT.O ocuts 1 inch sqluare, oîilv.:10e
PH T send a smialI phiotoand geL one

C(ooxl work. 'Star Stanip (Co. Hamilton,Ont

Post free Cat. My price.
2.5 vair. S. Ainerica .... 70e .25.
30 , U. S. only,...70c .25.*100 , Foreign .................. 6

Phi latelists Album eloth Lou nd ;-0e size .30.
.). C. ALBERIT, 516 S. Pine St., Lima, 0.

Thit; ls-
,what happened

when we offered the young
(dealers' outfit. . t's going. to

S happen again, sînce we are off-
t:rilr-uhaG;ENU1NE BAR-
( AI& a S

The Yoaug Collectors' Outtit.
60 var clean rare stamps in album eatS1.00
60 mixed foreign stamps - - - - .60
10 , Jubilees and new issue - - .40
5 sets, 4 var in each Mexico. etc. - -. 25
5> stamps @ 24e, 1 very rare and hinges25
146 fine stamps Total 8$2.50
AIlI for 20c postpaid. This month only.
PRIZES. First two oî'dering above get a
set Mf Flags of the world icoiored.) Every
5th gets a set of Can. jub. and every lOth
geLs a je Can. Jubîlee.

"Up to date" Packet
is the latest and best IL contains 10 var.
unused of aIl the Iatest issues, U. S, new
issue, Can. Ju b. . n 1 new iss. Newvf'd Cabot
new iss. etc. It's a neessity when you ean
geL it for~ 20ec
40 înixed .Jub 25e 1 Can.'98 6v un'sd 29%.
4e Can. Jub 20e 1 , ,.50 je , 35c.

FREE:- Set of Canada Jubilee to ail seud-
ing referenees for our sheets ut 50and 60.

GE(). W. HICKS,
BOX 1219, MITCHELL, ONT.

..9~.CANADA...
1.44SET 0F 4 FREE or if von 'lon't

,w.il t1ii. then U. S. le (GREEN i and
SET- 5 WLHU, free to ail sending g0t:il

references for our sheets ut 50%.

CANADA COLLEUTRS.
IVe have a lot of sheets9 of U. S. postage,
reve, etc. cat. le to 25c that wilI go at
GO- as long as they last.
FIRST answer geie set cat. 40) ents.

A. N. Estes & Go., Spriugbili, Ten..
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58th EIN $tte Catalogue 58e

Minn.

U sed JUBILEE stimps wanted for
Sslior mi eehage.Will

-piy in ca8h, per 1010 ns'follows, lc-35c,
9à,-41, 3e-IS, c2.t, postal cards
15e er 100. St.amps mnust be well1 cent-
ered s good eondtiion. Send w-hat you

*have. Matthew R. Kniht, Oa Hil
Charlotte Co. N. B. n a h1

25 DIFRN -ounused stans frni

stantinople, Phillipine Ilaide and list for
15e p3stpaid. Fred H. Luebbert, 331
Stoneycreek St., JohnstQwn, Pa.

Wanted BAGA i British

lisÈe to, A. B. Smithz, 91 Spencer Ave.
Toronto, Ont.

SCotts ~ 3o 88à 80Ee . Martiný

Stam Ps CAÀýéUÈâVWo
in, Minneapoli8, kinn. -

Boy's ~f~EU ula
.stam àre pe, ÉJrknie,

Subscription taNewiboy. Alilfor 10e sihoe.
Neweaoy o., .314 W4Msey b%,, Jadkson,
Mlichigan -

1 u r APPROVAL books am- wh.I yen

Egyptian &a"p co. 12.). -Mt, BIlI Axe.
D>etroit, MicIL.

Dot%'tf YOU %-&nt my bargai iIW?
* - Landly eq&_yqurname. Eboei

S.Martbi, Miineàaoii, Minu.

.Japari FULst M 13vu

Be$alu~&c Srhl, Tenu.

'p~iioa for my A#piToVa
- et CAlb« ert iw

,IJino. t

$1.50 F O5c. 7 Laîoîau '1>4 litho.,

Mlesenger, nonthly, ou yea r, 125e) ;20 wurd
exehangre notice, not co)untiwg 110010e andî
address (Vie). Ail for 50cI in.,stamips, andl
starnped and address3ed envelope. Canadian
subacribers will please remnit if convenieut
in -è, 6, 10, 15, 20) or 50e stamps, mwelI en
tered. Matthew R. hNight, Oak H11l,
Charlotte Co., N. B-

Collectors SIEND For our appw

e.oin. Referenees positivefy required. We
sell at rock bottomn prioe. A. 0. Larson

&L'o., 138 N. Humbold St., Chicago 111-

Something Se^d 0 e~ fotr my
Jubilee packet containing 25 scarce foreign
stamps inchuding Honduras, Philipinas,
Venezuela, etc. Worth onîe dollar and
receive FR4EE a U3. S. Department 8tamp
Cat. 10 cent& Leon V. Caa8. McGrawvulle
Ngw York.

OUR
PACKETSB u

No. .1 Coatains 75 var ÂrgeaLine, Auatra-
lia, Eiypt.Japa, t. poutfree 12e

No. 2 Gotàe 10.) var. from a gre..tmany
couatreB, poatfee ........... U

à'. 5Contain 54) choice var. frem al
'fouoi'~~" oet roe 12e

No. 3ontains 2 5 varU. 8.Revs .. 27e

].J.KIRBY 8'J CO,9

& 12 penny,Ça~

je- m th= 1 c lou w be 1 bave the



THý 1>HTLATELIC AUVOCATE.

$25 3 QIVE?' FtWRYIR
0.1 ïNay 1.31h, we shall distribute

Fîfty Valudble Premîu ms
Anaowg our best agents and pustomers. Theffe premiunas consist of lreand valuable
STAI 1 ALBUMS9, STAMIP COLLECTIONS, 3 BICYCLES, GoLI WATCIIES,
RIFLES, LAWN TENNIS SET, TOOL SET, and other valuable and useful articles
There will be FLFTY premiurng in ail,

Aggregating $250 in value.
un 1 t'aey will be distributed among those FLFTY of our agents or customers who buy of
or -1 f wr u ithe largest amount. of stamps between FEBRLYARY Ist and MIAY l5th,

-'9 '. I"URTIIER PARTICULA1RS SENI) FOR FREE CILRCULARS, &q. Naines
of the succe:z:fuI FL-FTY wiil be published inelld the aumip p:tpers after May lith. Send
for circulars AT ONCE; those-who beg-in NOW will have the best chance to secure thaee
valuahit, presents. Address

$Iandard- $tamp Cotr
4 NICHOLSON PLACE, ST. LOUIS, MO.

0

1 x

W prnt--.»r. 100 250
Envelopes ..................... 25c 55c
Note Reua................. 30e 6ke
Letter Hfeis. large .iz........40e 85e
Eà> elopes, our adv. ou tbhe bick 15e 35e
App-oval sheete your na.is at tr- 18 f -r25e
St'arnamau Bios.. - erinm, - Ont.

S;Cot's mandardCatalogue
5Sth Edition appeared Nov. 24,

Price 58Ç post free.
N~o ec>Ii4-tor cati afford to be witlîotit

agi h ýnsîains rnany Dtew festures aud mucet
o<f the Ibrices have been re-arran&ed. inaiuy
goingi down and others being avanced.

ALlction Sales.
I1~1in i Jannary, we shili, <turing

the :aigs.~n e1aminfcn.o
,)f st.;îiipai at auetian conprieing euîIlec-
tiRas au-1 parts ofecollections, suid inclù&f
ing many of the rsrest United Stitss
revenue stamps.

Catalogues of &H our saes wlt be am*t FREE
to aml who wisl tend their ,iames sud addiesses
to b. added to our presont maing l"t

Scott Stam p& Coin Co.,
18 East 23r 1 Sr..,ý

New York, N. Y.


